P
ollen analysis, or palynology, embraces the study of sub-fossil and modern pollen and spores. Seed plants encase their male gametophytes in chemically recalcitrant pollen grains, which can be preserved indefinitely in a variety of settings -particularly anaerobic sediments (lake and marine muds, peats), but also in acidic soils, archaeological strata, middens, coprolites, fabrics and fur. Identification of pollen grains provides a wealth of information about their source's vegetation and environment.
Knowledge of plant ecology and consideration of pollen and spore transport mechanisms allow pollen analysts to infer the composition and structure of vegetation at the time of deposition. Vertical stratigraphic profiles of pollen abundance from sites such as lakes or bogs provide continuous records of their changing vegetation and environment. Transects or networks of sequences reveal spatial patterns in composition and dynamics of vegetation, as well as broader patterns of environmental change. Indeed, Ernst Jakob Lennart von Post's motto, inscribed on one of his field notebooks, translates as 'think horizontally, work vertically' (Fig. 1) .
In the half-century following von Post's lecture 1 , pollen analysis -practised within numerous disciplines -proliferated globally, changing perceptions of the stability and drivers of vegetation change. In 1967, ecologist Edward S. Deevey observed that "von Post's simple idea, that a series of changes in pollen proportions in accumulating peat was a four-dimensional look at vegetation, must rank with the double helix as one of the most productive suggestions of modern times" 2 .
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Transforming ecology
A century after von Post presented his ideas, pollen analysis has profoundly shaped the science of ecology. The common currency of pollen percentages provides direct, quantitative records of ecological and environmental change that can be compared within and between sites. Application of independent sediment chronologies based on radiocarbon dating and other methods has imparted high chronological precision and accuracy (of the order of 10 1 -10 3 years). This supports synoptic-scale syntheses of vegetation patterns through time, and temporal correlation with independent palaeoenvironmental proxies and records ranging from local historical archives and archaeological records to distant ice-core and marine sediment records. These advances have led in turn to greater explanatory power, whereby hypotheses concerning the underlying drivers of ecological change can be tested rigorously at a range of spatial and temporal scales.
Perhaps pollen's most sweeping contribution to ecology has been the revelation that ecology is indisputably an historical science. With few exceptions, pollen records from all the vegetated continents indicate substantial changes in vegetation composition and physiognomy since the last glacial maximum ~20,000 years ago. In some regions, vegetation has undergone repeated transformation 5 ( Fig. 2) , while in others it has been compositionally constant for at least the past 11,500-year duration of the Holocene -although even these regions provide evidence for changing climate and consequent disturbances.
Another critical insight from the pollen record is that vegetational change does not consist of neatly demarcated spatial displacement of vegetation zones or plant communities, but rather of kaleidoscope-like shifting of individual species abundances and distributions (Fig. 2) . The assembly and disassembly of plant communities as species migrated in response to climate change were made manifest in the maps of pollen patterns produced by workers such as Margaret Davis, Tom Webb and Brian Huntley in the 1970s and 1980s. 
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These maps, as well as the detailed records underpinning them, reveal the dynamics of colonization, population expansion, population decline, and local extinction 6, 7 . An extreme version of turnover (the appearance or loss of communities) was recognized in the existence of pollen assemblages that have no modern counterparts, particularly during the last deglaciation, and often coincided with hyperseasonal climates that also lack modern equivalents 8 . A second major contribution of pollen records has been the recognition of the key role of climate change in driving changes in vegetation at centennial to multi-millennial timescales. Although a variety of other factors -dispersal and colonization processes, interspecific competition, herbivory, disturbance dynamics, mutualisms and biogeochemical changes -have influenced and modulated these vegetational shifts, pollen data, in concert with other palaeoclimate proxies, reveal that climate change has been an ultimate driver of ecological change during the Quaternary period 7, 9 . In a time of potentially disruptive climate change, without consideration of pollen records and other palaeo-proxies, we have few means for gauging the ecological consequences of climate change, and are reliant on the thin observational records of the past few decades or centuries and the various, largely untested ecological models driven by projected future climate changes. The vast set of unplanned historical experiments in which the effects of past climatic changes can be explored through palaeoecology provides a rich suite of case studies, whereby climatic changes of various types, rates, and magnitudes can be investigated ecologically. The experiments also form a basis for developing and testing models of the responses of vegetation, biodiversity, terrestrial carbon stocks and ecosystem processes to climatic change.
The past few decades have seen the emergence of open-access databases of pollen counts and metadata in the late 1980s, starting in Europe and North America. Such resources were initially developed in response to a need to synthesize empirical information at continental and sub-continental scales to test and refine global climate models 10 . Pollen databases (including modern surface samples) now extend across most of the world, typically compiled at the continental level (Fig. 3) , and are brought together within the Neotoma Paleoecology Database (http://www.neotomadb.org). These and other palaeoecological databases underlie the emergence of 'palaeoecoinformatics' 11 , featuring the integration of data from diverse sources, including pollen and vertebrates 12 , independent palaeoclimatic records 13 , genetic 14 and macroecological data 12 , and records of human activity and influence 15 . Many approaches to the transformation of pollen data into more ecologically useful forms have been developed. One of the most exciting prospects has involved the implementation of model-based 'correction' of pollen proportional data to estimates of taxon-specific plant abundances 16, 17 . Within Europe and North America, it is now possible to develop spatially explicit estimates of vegetation abundance by correcting inter-taxonomic differences in the production and dispersal of pollen. Quantified estimates of vegetation abundance, expressed as plant functional types, are now being applied to test climate simulations and have demonstrated that human-induced vegetation changes since the mid-Holocene have had a measurable impact on regional climate change 18 . Intertwined with these are the applications of palynology to detect anthropogenic activity, particularly human impacts upon vegetation and the associated landscape change 19 . This builds on the long-standing awareness that humans have modified vegetation, especially at the local scale, including domesticating and cultivating plant species throughout the world: wheat, oats and barley in Eurasia, rice in eastern Asia and Africa, and maize in the Americas.
Franz Firbas showed the possibilities of morphologically distinguishing cereal pollen from the wild grasses in 1937 (an idea advanced by von Post almost a decade earlier), while pollen-based cultural ecological studies received a major methodological fillip when Johannes Iversen published his landnám ('land-taking') paper in 1941 (ref. 20) , emphasizing forest clearance, crop cultivation and woodland regeneration. Human impacts on landscapes, including some long-presumed 'pristine' regions, are now well documented on all populated continents through pollen analysis 21, 22 . Recently, quantified estimates of vegetation abundance strongly suggest that the influence of deforestation and agricultural activities on plant composition across northern Europe, from Neolithic times onwards, was substantially stronger than previously inferred 23 .
The legacy
In 1916, von Post noted that pollen analysis is broadly applicable and statistically robust. These properties impart a utility and power to pollen analysis at all scales of enquiry, from local to global, and across traditional disciplinary boundaries. Pollen data are increasingly accompanied by other proxies, such as coprophilous fungal spores, charcoal, chironomids, plant macrofossils, molecular markers and stable isotopes, but no other comparably comprehensive proxy has emerged. To date, pollen analysis has been inescapably labour-intensive, requiring many hours of skilled work to produce a single pollen sequence. Optically automated pollen counting may yet become possible, but has not reached broad-scale application. Despite its time-consuming nature, pollen analysis is likely to continue to provide the backbone for terrestrial palaeoenvironmental studies. comment And yet, new applications of pollen analysis in ecological fields and elsewhere are still being developed, enabled by advancing capacities for taxonomic precision, image analysis of pollen grains 24 , online pollen image databases, and ancient DNA 25 . Pollen analysis is playing an important role in conservation palaeobiology 26 and ecosystem services 27 . Advances in age-model precision, the quantification of uncertainty, ecological modelling, and palaeoenvironmental proxies are allowing complex interactions among climatic and ecological proxies to be disentangled 7, 28 . The strengths in pollen analysis identified by von Post a century ago are still with us -augmented by the many major advances in palynology and cognate fields made since 1916 -and the need for highquality, well-dated pollen sequences will not disappear in the foreseeable future. But many areas of science are challenged by competition for diminished funding, appropriate training opportunities, and job placements. In order to continue to thrive, pollen analysis needs to maintain a skilled workforce and sufficient resources (funding, facilities, collections). Pollen analysts have abundant opportunities to contribute to some of the most pressing environmental questions over the coming decades and to influence governance of our global commons. If they remain nimble, creative, and collaborative -like any other scientific field -there will be at least another century of strong contributions to the ecological and environmental sciences from von Post's 'simple idea' . ❐
